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Dra-it Besolutlon (For the speci al- conference).

Defend the Unlt of the Lo Danrocrstisc the l.SL I

Political differences ar€ Dothittg ortraortlinalTr for healt\, PoliticaL
orgBrisatioBe, though th€5r 6tri}6 fear aatt anger ia tbo heart6- of. P€tty
bnrearcrats. Ary movement alming seriousLy to couotnct a rsrolutioaary
p"Jj "orpti"iui 

thor:saads and {ers of thousa:1'ts of t{odrera East !6oopise
ile ieea to worg< rith coora.dee rbo hold r,^i etrs diatiBct frou thc aaJority
I€aderstri.p of tbe day. To do tbise they mlst eBtablish lol s aJxd methods

of sor* wli ch eaabl e such niaority comrades to play - and feel that they
ar6 pIa$i-rlg - ell activ6, pEcuctive Fole ilt the develop'oent of tbe
noveoeut and its daily wo!k.

eaag to do tbis were elaborated first al1d put ioto practice W
ihe Bolshevit party rnodeL and the organisational oethoas of
c c6trtta1ism. [tls earre mode1, defanded by Trotsky a€ainst its

!h€ E
Leain in
deqaocrati
bD.ieaucrati. o di stortio:r at the hauds of tbe staliaist bureacracy, was

fi]ltber anplified bY the leaders of tbe early.lnerica[ Socialist Holkerg
Parby i:: the course of thelr fight for a €ieoulr e proletarlaa revolutionar5r
party against various petty bourgeo i6 opposltiorls. Danooratio catralisB
oombines the discipliaetlr ceot ral i sed impl ementation of a€treed' najority
policies, trith stnctures ard mecban isns et 6aoh leve1 to assert aeaocra
coatrol aarl the voiee of the partyrs rallk and fil e incl.ndi.ag minority
poiats of view in the deci8ion-mak lag prooess, 65 well as the accoa[tBbi]'ity
of the ceatral ). eaderehip to tho party coDf6reoce.

rHopartiodaraspectsofthisclemocratiostmctureBhoda}eemphaslsed:
oae is the ns€al' fo! caref\lI attentioa to the -adtcqllou of the ?aEl< ead

iii.-(-ra-i" particu-t.ar-w;;;;';;;;;) to en?Tiffi6 to make their orra'

indepandeat potttic":. assessments of iesueg io diepute' [']oe otbe! is-
to sires thu g!!g[!p, ro1€ of the leadership 1E tb€ developmant of
pof i.i"o, staffiafrtocru0elts, a.DaI the ad8inistlatlou of the partyt e

Press .
i,lo belLeve tba-t, albeit itr r.e!5r dlff€leut conditions la totlagrr s verT

differelt :{SL. tbese traditloaal norms aad methods remain valid in
general terns'as guideliles fo! o11r party-b'uildlng wor*' 3ut th€y a're in
i.oy n"g= quite tho opposite of the preseat interrlal lorts aad Eethods
impl aneated blr the pres€at EC I'lajority.

Tlre conceptions ahich tqrd to lead in tho rro,1g tlirectioB sero contaioed

- aLbeit ia a fa.lrly obsorre way - in calolaltrs nParty Buildi,l8 Doc'ument I'

(printed in In5O), o&ioh he tried to folce to a vote et last Ap?i1 rs

ionference. It cal1ed for troae person maaa€edeatn of ths vBriots areas of
r*ot'r. the comnitteos bad comnlssions. Thls ras tha placed on the agemda

of tf,o lugust 1!83 Confereace: tnt thore it was healnily I9lg|-g'-2 w-rth

tbe coDference votiag iastead for aa arneodoeDt fro chnallffe, rhich
read:

nRatioBalise orr! organirbtloaal- stnroturos, startlng fme tha top' We

need to establlsh a prof"" central office, and a.a orgauisational EacbLne,
impleoentlng the decisioas of the l aadlag oorMlttees. lt is ess€nti'aL that
NC neobers, toor accsPt tbeir reaponsibllity for tbe iurplaentation. of
NC aecision' ir thsi! areas and tle developo.ent of bra.uch wods. Ia thiE
respect, the larger areas sbould teooasttlct 8!d reestablisb' tbe area
coronltteee, w5ioli facj.litate a p:'oductive coor{iaatioa of bra.acb actirrity
aad the devalopment of ad.d.i + i oa3l. leadership oorradee. i{h116 bla.Ilch o!ga,a-
isers and fractio[ coavenols ri]1 of cour=e continue to b6 the ia'tividual
conrades rosponBible for the ftnctionj.ng of the rorlr, that ftlatloni:lg
shoul tl. be eeea iD tenns of reglll a! meetingft aad colLectj,ve dj.scussion and

coli aboration, rather tha3 inilv-ialua-l o:: ulilateraL decision-EaLing'n
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TIEI resolution b.as D.ever been carri.ed out. Tbe revels€ has beea the

case. 'roae pelsoD mana€@eutrt bae beeo inoreasingly the Doru. Docislons
have been taken in Cirect ooatraveDtlotl of the Corfereaco resolution - for
exanpl e the decision of the Orga&isatiou SuLContsittoe (which i,a fact has
oo ooBstitutioual powers at all) selectively to 1eg:itimise the exemptloa
of Carolan from paper eaLes aad exemptiag him also fton the discipli-ae of
hi6 t,rallob and re6poDsibility for orgaaiEeal braach aotirities. mrie isia fL at coutradiotion to the reeolutionr s ilsieteaoe rtbat lIC members, too,
accept their reeponsibility for tbe impl emelrtatioa of NC deoislotrs irl
thei.r areas and tbe developm@t of braach t,ortr. IacreasiDgly we have
seeu a feH lead.ers at the top poiatiag dorayard.s to everyone e1s€ as tb€rrplobl elon , altd impl ementiDg only tb.ose coafer@,ce d.ecisioas Irith r.hlcb
thegr a€:|e6.

Ile believe that Ca:rla:r alril Kinnell have developed an approacb tq
party-build.ing whicb is a najor obstacle to the tmildlng of a party - qulte
apart f:on the politica.l positioBs whicb the5r project.

For this ,easo!, Coaferenoe i:xstEots the leadershi,p botlies of the
llStr to adopt the fol ]o!rj.ng ao:ms aad nethods , whicb ia our opin j.on offe? a
frarnework which ca]l reestablish a bealtbqr party stlroture wbich riII
a1low the group to develop aad also a fraeeyork withiD wbii cb both ninority
and majority comradee caa be confideot that thelr right s will be respeoted
ia a coumon organisation.
(r) Leadi.ng Comnittees: We need to defj.ae the lespoasibillty of the
1eatllag cormittees if vre ale to establish deoocratic control and accouatability,
aad stop the process where\r tbe leadersbip of the or€Fni8ation is
becomiag confiBed to everr.smal l e:r comittees of fi:1I-time poople.

The arrrmal conferenoe of the i{SL, i+s hlgbest todyl delegates autbority
betreeo cotrferences to tbe lJC, whi ch ia h1:lt1 delegEtes its aEthority betweea
meetj-a€F to aa elected Eroqrtive (whJ.cb aortally coEprisos both fiflf-tiue
and no,i-fir11-time membere). fbe Exeortive bas establisheal ia tu],t alt

'rorg"aisatioD SuLCoonittee" (osc), consisti!8 eo1e1y of soEe fu11-timers,
$bicb is rot a co[stitutloaal oo'niittee of the HSL. (ThiE subordiuate
statns ras decided by Conferace, uhlcb aboll,sbed tbe ori€tuaI rth?ee
ti€ra - I{CISrOC - stttctule cstablisheil at ftsiotl, ald }eplaceil it ritb
a tuetier -Ncrnc- systeo). rhe iob of the cSC is strictly to inplement
orgaaisationally tbe poti.tical deoisions taken by the NC ald EC.

It is esseutial that this restr{ctioa orr tbs scope of the oSC shoul d
be uphelttl if the League le not to find a g5orrlag nr:rab er of importaat
poliiical- decisione belng takor not by the larger aad more lepres6ltative
political boaliosr but by a tiay group o
aot besr arrd are not Dow reported or mJ-

f full-timers r whose treetings be,ve
Euted fo! EC or IIC scrutinY. Ihis

opoe the door to decisioD-nakiag not by opeo discussio! but purely on the
basis of iDdividual prosslrre a:rd persuaeloa.

It rtrust te recogrlis€d that tho -eglhorit.Z of leading bodies rests iu
part on th€ erteut to Hhich they are seeaE te accormtabL e to the party
ieobership, and are Beea to be tarrylag out th6 ?olitj'oal ta6ks allott6d
to tha ty'tle Coaf€r€ooe ald the NC. Xith tirie ia vi6rr, uritt €o or
verbal relortB oa the inplemeatatioB of Coafer€oce a8d NC decl6ioa6
ehould be preseatedl ttr th€ EC aad fir11-tiner6 to 6acb NC meetiagt a^1ong

r:itb ag!€eA niautes of EC raeetings, rbi16 eacb anea Leatler€hip sbouf, d

aleo bi required to preseot a rePort ot1 rolt done to tbo r6gBla' Nc

tsoeti-DgB for eodore€me[t.
trlll.I-ti-ue workers aJle appolDted a3 B6cesErafJr by the NC. Thelr worlc

can at 8f,1 tires be called i:eto queBtioa bJr tb€ coastltrtioaal ooEoitteeg
of the 'rlSL. They are subJect to reoa}l at any time. It rust be made
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cl eat that fi l-tio6re d"o not derive althority frora tbe fact tbat they are
fiflI-tj:ae, but oa]g fron the electeil positious rhich they nay hoItl. the
spocific dutl es-o iftll-t i-n ers rsust be nada cleer to the mobersbip if
they are to be effectively eccouatable.

At the saJle tiDe, ft.ll-tin€ lrorters muEt be 1llkeil botb rritb their
Local Lea€ue orgaaiaatious Erad aotively iuvolveal ia sone Bspeot of notk
in the rlder l about movernent. In thls Ha,Jr ue oombat tho aaergeEoe ot
coasolidatioD of daaag'ing elitist conceptione aJtdl aJay separatioa bet?eeo
the League's leadersh:ip a:ed its xank a:rd file.

Ia thig wa6r we ca!. hope aLso to avoid a situatioa uhero in sooo cases
contailes least ilvolved ia the impler0entatioB of polioy.are the.most
iafluentiE-I; forlrtrlatiDg it. rhatlt the almost inevitabl e outcooe
of a drift jllto centralisa rithout deoocrac5r.

2) Po1itlcal Development: Tbe ch'a.ng1ig poli*ioal situatioa at hooe and

lirtlEffiaaf f y, a.aa tUe need. contimrally to check, update aail develop our
policles aad proeEalrlae iD the light of our erPeri@ce iu the wo:'lce

iequire a br.uob; area aad uatioual stnrcttro of political teports a:ltl
&iJcussiou. In addition the clarification of politioal differencee ltj.thin
tbe l,eague, and the devslopnmt of a[alysis aail policy on- new questioas
also call.s'for a rsiav-i€pration of tho i:1telBal life of the orga.Bisation.

He have Eeeo scccessive major ehifts l:r tbe SeoeraL situatioa (io
Britain: the ceoe?al El.ectlon, the clashes w:ith the Tebblt Iaws, a aer
round of sots aad clog.ures, and cbesterfleld3 lnternatlorlally: C ecltfal
Anerioa, Soutbeza Africa, iYau"", Algeuti[a, !€baaoa, IrdI raq, 

- 
Ir€lanA)

a1l go past us rrith ,o slrioir" prepared dlscuBsioD at aly 1svel i-D th6 HsL.

Instiad, leadLng coumittees b,ave been traasfo:med into l argely a-politica-1
arenas ior the morri]lg of discj'p1ina:'Jr arat orgEaisati'oBaL resolutioas ' fhis
lack of political d.iscussioD 8.ntl anaf,-ysis ba'" llggltgl lmplications'

Instea.d of carryir,g out centrally-discus sedrunifirlng casrpaip's and

policiese ali too na,::Jr 
- 
comrades - new recraits or o1d haads - at bra'nch

ieveL have found themselves l-eft to their or+s derrices i! their day-to-day
vro rti i4 the .uleioEs or t(0. Insteatl of leadiag the HoI'L, tbe 

-'ds-L 
leadership

tdad.s up d.epenttiag upon the instinctsl-Tiitiatives a1d good. fortu:re of
ia&ividuat iernbers. Tbls makes it erti'eoely ai ffic|ult for tbe organisation
as a Nhole to pu1l together in a oonstmctive waJr.

llte League shoul d be contimra.lly aaaJ'ysiEg ae}' dev€lopBentst assesslng
possibil-itiesr cbeckiag the $lcoess or problems of campaigns aatl slogalst
a.nc'fmnthisdecidingtheflayforrrard.Uesbouf.lbetheit}eo1o8:ica.1
norkshop of tbe workiag c1ass, not its eol?irical camp-followers ' To

acbieve this obiective, Coufeteace lays dorm the follorria€i noms:

(a) i,eague leadiag bodiee a.nd adrrlso:'trr coBnisgioDs ldust foc'os tbeir
us*Li on iolitical f,iscuesion aad the development 9f fofiti""f' l eadership
n'ith the necDssarf,r orgmisationa-1 fol low-up. Elrst itea oa each agenda

ehoula be a curent poli,tical report 1 with everT coBrade being urged
to participate iI1 discussion.

(t) area ald national aggregate n66tingE must te be1d. periodicauy to
wiaen aaa open up aiscnssioui area aggregetes at approrinately 2 molth
intelvalsr -a:ra aational +1g?egates !4 tines pe! Jearr. lseDdas for theee

aggregatus rmlst combine oi]to-aot u political assesEmest aDd prog?ess-chasing
oi-"Jprigo" rvith wider iesuee of intenrati'oaal politicE or istettral
discussion.

(c) tte r:on-prioriti sati-on of league branch meetlngs is a najor probl em

in sorne parts of- tbe or6anj.Bation. 'i{e need a ma;or cbargo of att-i'tude
towards thls. It is cruclal both for tbe €ffectiv€ fhlctioni[g of the
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work and for the €ffective operation of democratic cstralism that the
braach is Beeoe as cecrtra.l et a 1oca1 leve1 . ft is tbe main oontact that
the members have witb the organisatiou, as such it i8 the key to mobilisi[g
to carr5r tbrough parly po1iof,, tut also tbo place where tbe EetBbelehipra
deoocratio rightB oar be exerciseil ia tbe orgaoisatioa. through their
bta&ch, members caa iaflueaoe tha orgaaisation tr5r moviug resolutioao
ard by diecuseioas witb. oembers of 1€adiBg cofimittees vho are iu the
bralcb.es .

Srarch o€etiDSs mugt focus oD g:iviag direotion to the woik of indivldual
cororadee j,rl tbeir workplaceB, ulioE bralcbes, !10 a]ld other or€AEisatiolg.
ou tltis basis we ca.rr seek rsa5rs aad means to inprove tbe distributioa of
SX al3d wi den our base of contacts a.nd recrr:'its. Bla.Bches rrrc.st give special
atteatioa to the prol etarianisation of tbe I,eague, the need to reoruit
fresh worting class folces, and oriticaJ,ly appraise their olra l{ork in
r61a.ti-on to Iocal workplaces and factories, aad the involv@elt in the
Etn:€g1es aad coDceag of wod<iag clas8 people.

3) E&itori aJ. Board: Conference recognise6 tbe right (indeed the oblig'ation)
or G@GEadership to argue for alad defend the adopted posittioas
of tho league iu our pless. Eowever Confereaoe also recogrises that:

(a) The lreseotrt t eekly paper is not a I'parb;r presstr i!1 tbe serrge of
tbe te:u used bJr Ca:raoa or lenin. ft seelcs out and r€gp1ar1y contains
contributioas a:ld vieus of aoD-menbers aod even oppoBeats of tbe lea€ue.
fhis raises speciaJ. pr',obl eos of 6ditorial Ilne a:ltl coDtrol l{bi oh are
not dealt rith u.ader the historical no:ms of demoo?atic centraliso.

(t) f'fa,ny of the issues over vrhi ch ttlere ba6 beea dispute ia terme of
ooverage in- tbe paper (eg analysis of the TUCrs positioE in the run-up to
the "Biaok !,ledaesdayn betrayal of the NGA) are EL iss'u.es o! Ehicb the
lea6ue has had 34g aCopted policy. fbe exclusioa of "minorityrr Poiats of
v-i ew oa ttre parfrf League mernb ers o'' such issues, or their presentation
as oppositional "dissussion" material I is therefore also a con0plex is6uo
fal,l irlg outside the historical no:rns of de:rocratic centraLism.

(c) otler quostioDs - Afghaaistaa, imperialistDl etc - af,e bolrB- to be
substa"utiaL innel-party differenoes, most of which pre-date the firsion of
1!81, an6 sere deliberately left asj.de fo" more leisured and conradely
d].squssion ipsiale the ioiat orgarisation. To pursue d.ebate on tbese issueg
in tbe pubtfiEna of our wuekly press 1n float of the wbole British Leftl
before -arqring out even the rnost baaic iat smal' discussion within
Ei-E6.gu" s1nply expos€s our weakest face to the workers t moveonent antd does

Little to educate our comrades in Bolshevlk nonDs o! the po]itics itlvolved.
(a) nre lack of reg:uLar political reports aad discussion (most markedly

oD i1tematiotral issue;) on leadership bodiesl and the largely a-political
subject-oatter of mosd NC and EC agendas, oeaas that aJo ilcreasilg
oori." of developments in the olaes st!:uggIe take place rithout arJr

leading comnittel adoptiag eveor a teatative analrsi.s or positioa on them'

Aceat'a.]'partoftheanswertosuchproblernsrrustbetbeestablishnent
of a]l Editorial lo ara to Hhich the Editor will be responsj.ble aad" account-
able. The B shouLd f\lnctiotr Hithin the gui-delines of adopted policy
of the League as a whole arrd lts leadlag bo{ies, but it sbould draw
it1 colorades actj.ve in trade union, I'1o ara iateraatioaal solidarity horkt
and represeat a pol.itj.caL cross-sectioB of tbe vi er'poiats }ritbiB the
Lea€ue aE a wbole. Through a prlocess of w6€k1y collectivo dj'ssussiont it
should eodeavor:r to deveiop coverage ia our Pross rrhich adequate)'y reflects
the poteutial Ettetrgths of- tbu L"ugu.. Ia tbis coatert, it sboul il @d
the presenat erchsi;n of miaority ,.i ewpolats ana offer accesg to mjlority
positioas o!1 iEsues Hhere there is no eetablished 1{SL najority line'

SiBilar Ets provisj-otrs shoutd be made to Sovertr the lu'Dniag of the
proj€cted "broatl" Eaga,ziae aad any futule L eagus'n:3 publioatioBg '
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4) Eclacationt A dacislve nove to iateosify eilucationaL rork in the 'CSt

woul. al b€ a profouadly d.eoocratic proposal, it noul d equi,p the par-by
nenbership rith a nore systenatic loorl etlg6 of Uarrisa, @ab1j!g conradee
to judge poLitioal disputes nor6 cr.lticaLly aad Eore itltlep@d6t1y.

llbe preseat parlous stat€ of eduoation i:r our cad.rs ghorld be cause
for gerious aJ" a::n. Fe,r branchos are oarz'y-iag out aJcJr regul,ar or systenatic
educational classoE svea on tbe most basic aspects of llarri 6! - while
in tbe cours e of the fa,ctional Cebates tbe EC ldajority couradee are
bappg eaough to pressurise iadivldual uemlers to take 6ta:rd6 oa 6ome
advancetl aad bighLy complex poli+ioal issuas - Imperialisny frelaad;
Afgbanistan (queetions which tbo EC aiority prioritiso chiefly aa a
defeace of their owlt politicaL colture a:rd tradition). Per'lrape worse,
comlade6 are receiring little o" no baokg?ouad guidance or1 other correot
issues of world politics (such as C €otra.l. Amsrica or tbo crisis of the
xorld Trotskl.i st moveoeat) whi oh - at leaet potentially - i:rvolve the{
in coDflicts rith other riTrotEktrristf tendeorcies.

i{e sboul d tura w'ith urgenoy to the promotioa of a Prc€range of
educatioa aimett not at 'l ecturingn membera or bureaucratio inpositiou of
the pre6ent EC tlajorityt s polnt of rr"i el, aad c:nsbiug of Aisseot in 'roD6 to
onen elcouatere, but at tbe cultivatioa of a more advarced leve1 of
debate ald discussioa, ecrsurirrg that 3[! our courades, ]rb.at ever their
rri ews on disputed opestiouo, assimj,late the basics of revoLutiotrarJr I'{arELsm.
fhis carr be accooplished by a combiaation of the folIow'iag:

(a) league classes/sohools oa a locaI/aree/uatioaal Ieve1, opea to
merabers oaLy; iD which the fuI1est1 frark debat€ shoul d be €ltcourageal bit
etflrctured to e gtrre that it is not allowed to obstruct the developnent
of aewer and. Less confident comrades.

(U) lroaa Gruup classes, which l,ouId ain to develo! a basic &easp of
ilarxisrn I and recrr:.it the nost responsive contacts to the Lea"9r'-:.

(c) fUe sun':l er School, whicb should cater for the combiaed a:rc uneret
development of tlre Leaguets cadre by offering a variety of ba'sic a:rd

more advanced classes, a]ld seeking also tO tread some new 61rou-nd o! selected
pol it ical/theoret ical questions, emcoura€:itl8 fTee Fnd open 'liscussjon.
This is a vital stimulus to the tbeoretical Lifs of the I,eaeue.

5) Intezratioaal sork: Tbe preseut line of intertrational wolk (restricted
to p:ffiEEI-?oE of tlialogue rrith the american FTT(now :t:L) auc'
Australian Str') excludes rank and file Lea€ue menl:ers from a:r.r' form of
pa::ticipation. Ttrere aie no reports on interrlational questi"ons or oa

the Lea4uet s intemational work €:iveo to any of tho Leading cornritteesl ti'-ere
is no organiseC forum for comtaAes to discuss or r'articipate it1 asr€cts
of i:rternational politics in rvhicb they a:'e interosted. Thi-" is neither
democratic nor sci,entific: it has trougbt complete stagnation itr the
politioaL developmstt of our orgaalsatior otr the interna.tioflal ]-eve1. i:1C.-

it leaves e,,11 deci sion-na-king on policies for world events iD thc
ha::d6 of the Ediitor.

o:lte obviously this probl em oveTlaps to some deg?ee l.ritir tb6 ouestion
of education. 3ut we do have comrades ill the l,eague who can a.ni should be
iavolved ia d.evelopirfi-our politlcs on specific igternationd o-uestious.
To make this possible t're need:

(a) To implearent ou.r l{arch 10 }:C deej-sion mandatiag everT' Branch to
seleot'at least oae field of international solictarity lrolt< I and to fu it
eeriously - thus ensuring that eve:'Xr eomrade is in sone !'ay invcLvei
in intel.]ratio]1al pol itics.

(b) to rei-astate the systen of commissi-ops on selected interr:atiolal
questj-ons, areas or corlltr'i as, dra"iina togethe! comtacles intere:tei1 :n
gerious work and maki:rg Borle cottribution to tbe movenetltr s aaalysis and
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po1icie6. A nodest initial list of toplcg woul d lnclude the five areas
singled out by the l:C for solidarity woik - Irela.ud, Pal esti-ne, thrr<ey,
South Afri ca ar'd Central Anerica.

(c) .0, furtner comrnission sbould bri[g together comrad.es ]rith liuguietic
skill.s to furaish tra.nslatj-ons of particular dosuleots from other
Trotskyist tendencios, or backgrouod docul[etrtg (eg ou Catral Anerioa)
where sources are hard to fiatl iu hglish.

(a) L eaaereUip ooooitte6E should ilolude late:llrational work olr their
reguLar a€eEdas, a8d allooate sufficietlt resources to reetart this area
of work, whj.ch is so vital to tbe political health of the Leagiue.

6) Discipline a:nd norus r llnd.er a tlernocratic c€'ntlal-ist reg:.me all meab ers
aro obliged to riork ulder the direction of leading bodies. But betweeo
the letter ald the spirit of this stipulation ther6 is a potential gu1f.
This caa on the one he.n.d eaabl e demorali.sed. or alienated nenbers to
scra,pe b5r, doiag only a tokenistic miuirrum of rrlrork" (at worst, sinply
allorriag their standing ortlers to reoaia in operation, coveriag tbeir
d.ues aad. paper nooey); o! the otber ha:rd the 6ano fomaL etrncture
ca.n aLso allow a J,eadership eelectively to harass o! intimidate its
oppolretrts, putting d.own Cema]lds whi oh are uareasonable or uajust, and
fo11o',;ing them up by disciplinarTr action shich is only thinly disguised
4i soriBinati or1 .

Ageiust tb.e first tla.ager - political demoralisation aad siLeot absteo-
tioa - the movene!.t caa only defead ltself by aeehitrg politically to
ooDrriace tbe nembership of tbe ooEectaess of its line aad the need
for their active cotrmitaent. This requires tbe ki[il of steps towa:rds
pollticisiag aad dqnocr"-tisiug the moveDeot which have beeB spelled
out in thls Resolutio:l.

Against the secold danger, tbe Bolshevik novemeDt has consistently
elected an organj. s at ionaJ- tlefence of tbe riShts of minorities a,trd- ind-iv-
iduaLs iu ttre fono of a Control Commissiont independeot of the l eariership
bodies and the f\:ll-tine aFparatus, elected by and accouatabl e to the
rank and file of the movement. ft is tbe task of such a Control Comission
to investlgate complaiints made by members against leading bod.ies or by one
member a€iai-nst another. The Coatrol Commlssion, hopefirlly along with, but
if uecessazy i]l coDflict wlth the NC, is also the p.arantor, betveeor
Confereaces, of the moveoeatts Constitution, which spelJs out tbe rigbts
and obligations of every member a:od of l eadiag bodj- es.

This Conference upholds the Constitution adopted at Ilsi.on i.a 1p81;
rejects attapts by tha EC ancl i'lC to assume additioaa.l. polrers to impose
sumroarJ disciplitlaly. noasures otl iEdir-i dual rnembers e*cept as laid dom
in the Constituti.ou; a::d g!!@ the u:rfettered right of the Coatrol
Comrni ssion as ar independeot body, acco@table only to Conference, to
investigate and report wl,thout EC interfereace upon compJ.er:iuts l aid
before it by comrades under the tems of the Consti tution.
?) I.iernbersbip voice: It has been suggested by tbe EC oaJority that Perhaps
a ',iEE6IfEtEd-Ep1iT,' niett be the best solution to the politica] differ@ces
that erist iI} tbe llsl. llbey bave asked th6 minority Faction to coasider
juet such a proposition, fir€t floatetl by Jagger, aad now Publishe'l irr
I!B?. Jagger bimseLf has beeo allowed to calrvass the idea arou:nd Loldoa
branchesi just iroa6:i:ee what wcu-Ld have beeo said by the EC I'lajority if
aryone arlong their opponents had proposed such a:: j-tleal

EI eoent ary dmocrasY
takeae the meoberebip as
must ha.ve the coll ective

dena:rds tbat wer€ such a serious step to be
a r,boler Hhose orgarisatio! iB being diss[6setl,
::ight to be consulted - not sirnply co:lered

oDe t,Jr oDe - on tho planrled dismembemelt of the ir movemeat. I'{aybe iu



1)

the course of aa oper disc[ssion or, tho poritioa] igsues irvorved th€ EctlaJority might coavlnce a raajority of the menb ers that a split is the
comect collrse. But wbat ls qulte !-uacceptable iB to vi ew such a split
as simply a subject for toplevel negotiation betwee,n opposiag coErades
on the EC or IIC without the involveneut of tbe neobers.

In supporting the democratio norus and reforms prcposed i-n the above
Resolutioa (and summari sed. below) e Coafer-ence rejects is unpriuoipled
aay such ca]I for a.E a-politicaI, bureaucratio split, rrhioh woul d ooce
a€aiD l.rall off tbe menrbership - BoEl€ of thea for all time - from aagr
voice in d.ecisions, al1C which ha.s be€lt put fo::rsartl as a,n aLtemativo to a
f\r11 political d.ebate aa'd political coDference of the movqaent on tbe
dispu.ted issue6. It is proposeA ald tacitly or acti.vely supported now \r
conrades who oa the EC ald NC have gpgggg! the suggestetl convening of the
Leagurts aanual oonference.

our call is for denocracy, for Bolshevik tro nns wlthil a ootrnon orAarLs-
ation. SooEer than concede tbese Leg:itimat€ derneads, tbe S majority
prefers to tbreaten the movemeat with aa u[principled sp]"it.
tbese tuo altematives that comratlee rust choose.

It is betrreeo

Cunliffe, Cunthe?, Jones, LevJr, Oliver, I€g11g, $€eot, Smit!"

i,'la,rch 2 I B

SummatTr oropogal s.

1) political decisioll-makiag to rernaia in the halds of tbe constitutional
flaaiag bodies; the infornJ oSC to be confiaed to orgaaisationaS. im2). er:ent-
atioa ;f NC areal EC decisions. St a.ndiagi orders to be adopted W all I' eadi-ng

bodies and upheld.
tr\rl1 repolts on work done by EC; fu1l-timers and a.rea learlerships,

r,rith a€reed EC rni-aut es, to be presentec to each IIC for endorsemert ' tr\rll-
timers to be linked to 1oca1 area work 8nd irrvolved in l abour movemert

oa:npai€]}in€i.
Bv6nts mrst be planoed well iD advaoce to mobilise the membershipt

contacts r delegationsl 
-"t", 

,[.t["" this be for our owa. eveots (Confereoces'
i"-r", "i}r""i;';;i;-;"" intenrention irx annual eveats (!to a^nd Youtb

;;;;;;i-lr a-on=tratiors. fbe paper sbould be used to stress the
importalce of eveuts ard create enthusiasm for campaips, neetings ' 

plans t
targets, etc.
2) t eague J.eadiug bodies must fosue ageodae ol1 ..P9+ry1 dissussiont Hj'tb

fi.rst item being a curreat politica"l repor+ ard discussion'
Regular ag8regate meetings at area alld uationa1 leveI; ever? 2

noBth.s fo:r anaa z{;gtegales; 3-4 times per year for aationa'l aggregatee 
' 

vhich

w'i11 talce a political ""pok", 
chase ti campaign uozt' aad include wide!

topics for &i6cuEsioa.
'Sranch meetings to be re€plarisetl at leaet fortaigbtlyt prefaced t6r

pof:ticr: repor*, arrd foc-ussid on guiding work of bralch memb:r: io
the labour movemolrt r special atteniioa to be paid to recruitiag woricers

and interrreaiDg in displteo atrd sorkplaces '
locunelxts for conferences, Agi€iregat€s, NCs etc to be out Hel] i,1

advanc e in order to marirnise discusslon'

3) Conference instructs the EC/NC t9 1$" irnnediate stepe to establ"ish a.rt

fiLitorial. Soard to i""i"i"-""p'"esentatio[ fron the EC as well as other
comrades f:',orn various .ri""*poiotu ia ttie League who ca:o contli-bute to
tfr" prp"r, to b eg'ia t:tctioning as of the aert i'ssue of SX' This B
nnrst'meet'every treek tbat SX i-I teing published' and' at such times

?;;;;ii; "i.ri""a=j 
1uJ-tr"a" uniou-comradae and members orrtside the

Loadoa alaa ce"rr atte*ra (some pcssibly as altefiate mernb ers if they carurot

p.arantee veekly attoaanci) . [,h€ B - whicb rust fbrction U-itbio the



,
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guideli.nos of thc adopted pol:cieB of the Leqqte ano its leading bod:-es -
shoul-ti collectively pf ,"-t["-g*"ral contslt of thc paDert tliscoss the

editorial lire ard itt ;";;;;;{ion-oa tue moia issues of the dav' and

in this',Iqy s'"rensth." ii;";;;;:-{T" m.wi}} provide a f^cus th:rt wirl
asslat ia etructuriag t;;-d;;;;" anarohic ran-up to productioBtand

wilL also pl a,B in .at'o'il E" io"-t"gu"'u feature articltss anc' oentre-

u'="3}iir.", 
provisions .,ust be made for ar B for the projected nagazitte

a:1'I any other L ea€ue-ru! publicationa '
4) en urgat plEg?affne of educatioa ai'ned at equipping I'eague nembers

to take their or'm indeperrderrt stance on issues of di'spute' iacLudiag:
(a.) closea Lea€ue ii"="i"Z"Jutti"- oo " loca:.f a:eafnati onal ievel'

@atliag fu11 delat e.
(t) nroad Grolrp classes, for basie educati-oa a'ud recrrritmeat '
(c) nre stmner s.lr"oi, 

- lrrtring a^combination of more adve-nced and

basic education, seeo "u-itign 
poinl of theoretical wo::k' offering open

clifl:Je for disqussioa and trer id'eag'

5) Implement Nc decisioE on tufll to interrrational soLid"arity xo:{< at

blanch leveL.
Beestablish iatenxational commissionst to drarr re[]: a$d' file coftrades

into clisctssion arl(! ."tiJttii6n6G€It'ationai aork' from whioh thel'
are presentlY excludecl.

a fuz'ther co*.is"i-on to orgz:eise -!ra'lr3!g! i oqq of useftrl m:-teriar '
Lead._.rship comrnittlls io iict*de fn6;;;Tional uork on a6end-as, anC

allocato resollrces to restarting it.
6) upfrola 1981 Constitution; reject a!$f moves by EC and li0 to-assume

e:rbra-Constittt ional powers to iropose surnmary panalties on individ'ual
nembere ( ar:y fines to be irnposed on reca'Lcitrant payers of dues anci paper-
money shor:L d be rlecided proper:.y throtgh the discipliflary prorrL-sions of
il;'t"il;;r;;"i; -i;;if;;' ri-eit s or dontrol commi s s i cr to d ef end con--tit-
utioa aad purso e iaquiries w'itbout Ec interfere[ce"
?) Re.lect call for urlpriaoipledll a-political atd tru.reatcratic r!treSptiated

"irifr-"* "o 
would extlude nembershiP f:'om ar.y voice in.the 1"1".:l

ti"eir o:,ganisatioa. Restate dernand for the establisb.:lent of Bol shevik
DorrBS a,a the basis foi- i?erences to ooeEist in a siagle, Harrist
orgErisati oD .

@Jlfe, cuntherr Jonese Levvl q!gg, 3gg39, 3!€69!, Snith'
!,:areb 2rr 1984.

Tnere will be a l.lEEfINO open to aqy fu11 member of
th6 League who suppor*s this do cument a:ed the oall
for a Special, Conferencer at

fua, Suntlalr April 1 ,
Carodsr Toi.! Ea.l.I .
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